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CANADA LUMBERMAN
rU&LiatalD BY

C. H. MORTIMER
Confederation Life Building - TORONTO.

liranclh Office:
NEw YoRgK LWEx INsUa,.NcRC BUtlNG,

MON)Tk&LAL.

Weekly Lumberman, putaised every Wednesday.
Contains reliable and ueto.dtè market conditions and
tendencies in the princia anaufacturing districts and
leading domestic and oti wholesale markets. A
weekly medium of information and communication be-
tween Canadian timber and lumer manufacturers and
exoersandthepurchasersoftimber productsatlhome
ai abroad.

Lamberagan, Iionthl. A so-page journal, discuss.
ing fully and impartial subjects pertinent ta the
lumber and wo.wor ing industries. Contains
interviews with prominent menabers of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
Its special articles on technical and mechanical subjects
are especially valuable to saw mill and planing niill men
and manufacturera of lumber products.

W Subscription price for the two editions for one
year. $1.00.

TiE above Is a taG sIMlIe of the
A te page of le latest and most

comete Lumber and Inspection
Book publIsled.

We shall beDasedto end ou a
c>ou on recelpt of tour3 cent Ga-
Madian pulacclO e . . .

ADDRESS:

TE CANADA LUMBERMAN,
Toronto, Canada

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Advertisements will be inserted in this dtpartment at

the rate of i5 cents p!er line each insertion. When four
or morc coisecutive insertions areurdered a discounit of
2s per cent. will be allowed. Tais notice shows the
width ofthe line and isset in Nonpareil ty a. Advertise.
ments must be received not later than 4 clock p.t. on
Tuesday ta insure insertion in the current wcek s issue.

TI MER IM.lllTS -WIlTE PINE FOUR
ismatl bertts for sale, an the towinshi, of tiabson,

on aie Georgian liay. THLE :1USKOKA Mî1.1. &
I.UtIIIER CO., Toxo.vro.

WANTED.
A MAN IN CANA1DA, ACQUAINTED WITII

the band saw grade, ta self on conniusion. Ad.
dress, "BANt", Care CANAt>A LAisxusaAN, Toronto.

FOR SALE.
1 CARS DRY llASSWOOD IU%11BER, GOOl)

mall run-$3enà cars.
31ACIliàiitson4 & ScSE.i.L,

Atexandria, Ont.

WANTED FOR CASH.
3, I:4, S.2, ANI) 4.lNCII TIIOROUGIII.Y

dry t and Soft im and : and :.ch Iasswood.
1. N. E. ALI Y & Co.,

34 atit 36 Watt Street, New York.

FOR SALE.
UIIIER, LATH ANI) SHINGL.E MI..,
chp in the thriving -illage of Richard's Land.

ing, mi from Ste. bIare-one of the best locations
in Atgoma. Apply to )AvIEs & DEAx, Richard's
Landing, Ont.

POSITION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN, EXPERIENCED IN THE

lumber business, tI:orougiv acituainted with the
New York lumber trade, and with several yarsexperi.
ence in the hardwood grade, wisties a iation on the
road, as shipper or inspector, for reliabe hou'e. Cor.
respondence solicited. Address,

R. C. JAsa:EsoN, Meaford, Ont.

NOTICE
Sale of White-Pine Timber

ENDERS WIL. lE RECEIVED AT .lUE
office of the .ndersign.d up gto and including

SE ItTENTE DAT CF MARCE NEXT,
for the purchase of the 'ine Tinber (only) cvcr seven
inches on the stump, on the understated Townships in
the Disgrict of Parry Sound, de<cribed as follows:

Township of Loaunt, lierth No. 4. Area, 14 squate
miles. Concessions eto 14 inclusive, 1.ots 2: to 35 n.
clsive.

Townshiiof Prinçle lerth No.3,:3%.s1uaremies.
Concessons 9 to 14 :nciusse Lots: o 5 inclusive.

Township of Puingle, Hens No. 4,.: square miles.
Concessions ta 2, Lot 16 to S inctusive: Conces.
sion z3, It,. :6 ta S inclusive; soncession :3, I.es 2r
to 3S inclusive; Concession z4, I.ots :6 to 22 aclusive;
Concession 14, 1.ot' aS to 3S iuctsive.

Township cf is. Ieih No. 2, 1a square miles.
Concessions 9 to 14 iictusiv'e, 1.0t% : ta 15 inclusive.

The above llerths are aelI watered. with excellent
facilities for Iumbering.

Terders may bc for each lIerth separate, or for the
whole Lot, an should state te amount the aries
tenering arcrelared te for tie Iine imber
(o 1tonach horon the lole ot.

M timber when cat is subject to Crown dues of $a
pet thousa d feet toard measure, and grounit rent of
$ r square mile per year.

erms of payment: One-half cash, 1,alance in 6 and
t2 months. goot notes, -A ith iitatceri at 7 ,er cent. per
annum. The iighesg or any tender not necessarily ac.
ccpted. I'artits intending ta explore the atove limits
shugiki etoffat Sousth.Rie-:Stati nnG T Railroad,and
thence ty, stagr to tecunona l'0t Office. N*ipssing
Road, weere 'Ir. A. Urquhtt will le fou after
February a$th, and can gise all information regarding
the limits.

Fer further particulars apply te
IRTON & lIRO.

Barrie, 25th January, 1896. larrie, Ont.

W ANTE>)-SIl.ENT OR ACTIVE PARTNEiR,witt five to tea tthousand tollars, ta exten:d sure
and safe ex iort arade (pbatented). large roits:and in.
mene field; fullest investigation. ill nian Iasing
inilI and power east preferred. Address, Box 2o,

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

TEii trade of the past week has been
slow, but no one is disappointed. Activity
is not looked for until the month of
February has well set in. No cutting of
prices to effect sales has taken place,
which is an encouraging feature. The de-
mand for rock elm for bicycles is increas-
ing as the season advan-es. Fron the
Ottawa district comes a report of a good
enquiry for box lumber at fair figures.
The mills are actively engaged in getting
in their supply of logs, sufficient snow
having fallen to facilitateoperations in the
woods.

The attention of the trade is directed to
the correspondence appearing in another
coltimn front Mr. Magie, of Bordeaux,
France, which shows the possibilhty of an
increased trade with that country.

QUEUEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
Lumbermen in the maritime provinces

are actively engaged in logging operations.
From soie points a scarcity of snow is
still reported, but sufficient has fallen in
the greatet part of the lumbering sections
to remove the gloomy outlook which pre-
vailed earlier in the season. The stock
of deals at the mîlis in New Brunswick is
diminshing rapidly. At St John the
city mills have no deals to offer, but suflf
cient quantities are coming in to supply
the steamers loading for British ports. At
railway points considerable quantities are
available. Tht quotation on contry cut
deals is $9.25.

The demand on the spruce supply con-
tinues, and owing to the possibility of a
small wnter's cut, there is an inclination
ta force prices upwards. Spruce clap-
boards and boards are firmn; shingles and
pine lumber dull. Hemlock is ina healthy
condition, and is following the lead of
spruce. The trade at St. John is likely to
receive further encouragement in the shape
of another line of steamships. The New
York and Porto Rico Company will put
vessels on the route between St. John and
Halifax and Porto Rico. Monthly trips
will be made during the winter and spring.
This should prove a furiher boom ta ship-
pers. Fron the province of Quebec
comes the report that stocks are snall
and prices firn. A considerable quantity
of spruce is going forward to foreign ports.

BRITISl cOt.U.ItIA.

If present indications can be taken as a
basis of conjecture, the prospects for lum-

bermen in the western provinces are of a
hopeful character. Quotations for Douglas
fir lumber for foreign shipmtent are firmer.
Some of the mis have already advanced
prices $i per M. The position of the
trade is steadily growing stronger, and
justifies the advances. For luiber ton-
nage a fair enquiry exists, .ind the local
fleet is forly well engagcd. The most en-
couraging feature of the past year's trade
has been the cargo shipmttents to foreign
countries, and there seemts no reason why
this tiade should not be more fully devel-
oped in 1896. lit Manitoba and the
North-West Territories the trade is fairly
active, logging operations being in full
swing. The Ontario and Western Lum-
ber Co., of Rat Portage, have started five
camps, and will operate five mills. Capt.
Robinson has :!oo, men employed in the
woods on Lake Winnipeg. Prices are
fint, and a gond local demand for lumber
is reported.

tUN ITEI> STATEs.

Association meetings have occupied the
attention of lumbermen during the past
week. Apart from these meetings little
has been done, as dealers are very
cautious about buying, and are carefully
choosing their steps. The unsatisfactory
business of 1895 has not been without its
lesson. Wholesalers report a quiet week,
but there is in places a postive revival of
distributive demand, especially a, Chicago.
The call for white pine does not usually
arise until late in Febi uary, but from some
settioi:, zf the country there is a tendency
ta increased demand. This is particularly
so of the east, where the export trade is
brisk. White ash .is also increasing in
demand for mtîanufactuming purposes.
The bardwood trade is a littie slow, but
there is a cali for some sorts. At Buffalo,
oak, birch and maple are in favor, some
cherry is moving, while niaple flooring is
active. From the Michigan district com-
plaints i each us of the low price oflumber.
Lath and shingles are quiet, but with the
advent of spiing a better trade is expected.
Now York trade is slow, the principal de-
mand being for export.

FOREIGN.

The market in foreign countries is
steady, and a restoration of confidetcc as
reported. Stocks gencrally are ligiht, and
the demand is increasing. The latest re-
ports from Australia announce a be:ter
enqtuiry for i.inch white pine. The Eng-
lish market ias shown more activity of
late than for soie time past. In London
oak is firni, and winter stocks unusually
light for tie scason of the ycar. Canadian
em is nintoderate dcma.nd, buficient to

VOi.. Il.

LIUMBERMRIIWS

INSIEGTION
BOOK

Containng Rules for the Inspection
and Neasuring of mi an Eardwoot
Lumber in the leading markets of
CaadaaadtheUaite States. Em-
bracingalso many seful tables aU
calculations of evezyday servie to
lumbena.

Prepaoed by the Editor of tht
"'Canada Lumberman."

Torto, Ca.ada
C. l. NORTINER, Publiber
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